SmartphoneTradeIn.com Announces Refer A Friend Program
Smartphone Buyback Company Offers Publishers And Consumers Reward For
Referring Friends
January 1, 2015 - Miramar, FL – SmartphoneTradeIn.com (http://smartphonetradein.com), one
of the nation’a leading cell phone buyback companies, today announced the launch of their
Refer A Friend Program, which offers consumers and their social networks an additional
financial bonus for trading in used smartphones with the company.
“We already offer some of the top trade in values for used smartphones,” notes Marc Leff, COO
of SmartphoneTradeIn.com, “But we recognize that our ease of use and reputation are also
important factors in the decision to choose our service over another. We’d like to reward those
consumers who are sharing our service with their friends and social networks.”
Enrolling in the program is a two-step process. Referrers simply provide their email address,
then choose between sharing SmartphoneTradeIn.com’s smartphone trade-in service via email,
or posting on Facebook or Twitter. For each friend or contact who sells a used smartphone, the
referrer will earn a $10 reward, and the referred friend will earn an additional $5 on their
smartphone trade-in.
For the referrer to qualify for the reward, the friend’s trade-in must have a value of $25 or
greater. For more information or to enroll in the Refer A Friend Program, visit
http://smartphonetradein.com/refer.
About SmartphoneTradeIn.com
SmartphoneTradeIn.com (www.smartphonetradein.com) helps consumers around the country
quickly and easily trade‐in their cell phones for cash. SmartphoneTradeIn.com is a program
offered by independently owned and operated GRC Wireless (www.grcwireless.com), located in
Miramar, Fla. GRC Wireless is one of the largest and longest‐operating cell phone trade‐in
and buyback companies in North America and has bought back over six million cell phones
since its founding in 2002. Thousands of consumers and more than 6,000 charitable
organizations turn to the company for fast and competitively priced cell phone trade-ins.
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